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W eperform M onteCarlo sim ulationsoflargetwo-dim ensionalG aussian Isingspin glassesdown to

very low tem peratures� = 1=T = 50.Equilibration isensured by usingaclusteralgorithm including

M onte Carlo m oves consisting ofipping fundam entalexcitations. W e study the therm odynam ic

behavior using the Binder cum ulant,the spin-glass susceptibility,the distribution ofoverlaps,the

overlap with the ground state and the speci�c heat. W e con�rm that T c = 0. Allresults are

com patible with an algebraic divergence ofthe correlation length with an exponent �. W e �nd

� 1=� = � 0:295(30),which iscom patible with the value forthe dom ain-walland dropletexponent

� � � 0:29 found previously in ground-state studies. Hence the therm odynam ic behavior ofthis

m odelseem sto be governed by one single exponent.

PACS num bers:75.50.Lk,05.70.Jk,75.40.M g,77.80.Bh

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Spin glasses1 are the prototype m odelsfordisordered

system s investigated extensively in statistical physics

during the last three decades. These system s exhibit

com plex energy landscapes resulting in m any interest-

ing phenom ena,like glassy behaviorand aging. Despite

m uch e�ort,m any questionsarestillopen.

For two-dim ensionalspin glasses with only nearest-

neighborinteractions,itisnow clearthatno stablespin-

glass phase at �nite tem perature exists2,3,4,5,6. This

m eans that they are param agnetic at any �nite tem -

perature and that they exhibit spin-glassbehavioronly

at T = 0. Thus, it is widely believed, that their

low-tem perature behavior can wellbe described by the

droplettheory7,8,9.Thedropletpictureassum esthatthe

low-tem peraturebehaviorisgoverned by droplet-likeex-

citations,whereexcitationsoflinearspatialextentltyp-

ically costan energy oforderl�.Thusin the therm ody-

nam ic lim itthe excitationswhich ip a �nite fraction of

the spins cost an in�nite am ount of energy if � > 0.

For the two-dim ensional spin glass with G aussian in-

teractions,since it exhibits no order at T > 0,� < 0

holds10. Furtherm ore itisusually assum ed thatthe en-

ergy ofdi�erent types ofexcitations,e.g. droplets and

dom ain walls,induced by changing the boundary condi-

tions,aredescribed by the sam eexponent�.Indeed,re-

cently ishasbeen con�rm ed by calculating exactground

states11 that� = � 0:282(2)fordropletand dom ain-wall

excitations12,13. For dom ain walls,sm allsizes are suf-

�cientto see the asym ptotics,hence sim ilarvalueshave

been found previously2,14,15,16,17,18,19 in thiscase.O n the

otherhand,forsom edropletexcitations,thisbehavioris

only visiblefornot-too sm allsystem sizesL � 50,which

explains why in a sim ilar preceding study20 ofsm aller

sizesan apparently di�erentexponentcloseto � = � 0:47

has been found. For other types ofdroplet-like excita-

tions,theexponent� � � 0:28isagain already visiblefor

sm allsizes21,22.Hence,thebehavioratzero tem perature

seem sto be relatively clear23.

The situation is di�erent for the sm all but �nite-

tem perature behavior. In case the correlation length �

divergesalgebraically forT ! 0 like � � T� �,the criti-

calexponent� ofthecorrelationlength isrelated through

asim plerenorm alization argum ent14,15 tothedropletex-

ponent� via � = � 1=�.Severalnum ericalstudiesto ob-

tain � at�nitetem peratureshavebeen perform ed.Using

transfer-m atrix calculations oflong (Lx up to 106) and

narrow (Ly up to 11) stripes,values of26 � = 2:96(22)

respectively27 � = 4:2(5) have been found. For sm all

(L = 10) square system s28,a value of� = 2:1(1) was

found. Also a couple ofM onte Carlo (M C) sim ulations

havebeen perform ed.Forsm allsizes(L = 12)and rela-

tive largetem peraturesT � 1,a value of� = 3:6(2)has

been found2. Later,for sim ilar system sizes but lower

tem peratures,a valueof� = 1:8(4)wasobtained29.Fur-

therm ore,aclusterM onteCarlosim ulation ofthreelarge

sam ples(L = 128)in the tem perature range T 2 [0:4;1]

hasbee perform ed,resulting30 in � = 2:0(2).

Since the �nite-tem perature studies perform ed so far

su�er from either too sm allsystem s or too large tem -

peratures (or both),we have perform ed a M onte-Carlo

study oflarge system s up to size L = 75. By applying

a recently developed cluster algorithm 5, in connection

with an extension presented below,we are able to equi-

libratethe system atm uch sm allertem peraturesthan it

was possible before. Paralleland independently ofus,

H.G .K atzgraber,L.W .Lee and A.P.Young perform ed

a related study31 using a sim ilaralgorithm . They focus

on the directcalculation ofthe correlation length,while

we study here other therm odynam ic quantities like the

Binder param eter,the spin-glass susceptibility,the dis-

tribution ofoverlaps,the overlap with the ground state

and thespeci�cheat,and weinferfrom theseresultsthe

asym ptoticbehaviorofthe correlation length indirectly.

The m odelwe study consists ofN = L2 Ising spins

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0402036v1
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Si = � 1 on a squarelatticewith the Ham iltonian

H = �
X

hi;ji

JijSiSj; (1)

where the sum runs over allpairs ofnearest neighbors

hi;ji and the Jij are quenched random variables which

aredistributed accordingtoaG aussian distribution with

zero m ean and unitvariance.In thefollowing,wedenote

the therm alaverage by h:::iand the quenched-disorder

averageby [:::]J. Periodic boundary conditionsin both

directionsareapplied.

Therestofthepaperisorganized asfollows.Firstwe

explain the algorithm we have applied and show thatit

is able to equilibrate the system . In the m ain part,we

presentourresultsforthedi�erenttherm odynam icquan-

titiesm entioned above.In thelastsection,wesum m arize

ourresults.

II. A LG O R IT H M

W ehavem adeextensiveM C sim ulationsofoursystem .

To reach equilibrium down to very low tem peraturesfor

large system sizes, we have used a recently developed

clusteralgorithm (detailscan be found elsewhere5). To

speed up equilibration atvery low tem peratureswehave

devised and used a new procedure. Itconsistsin m ain-

tainingalistofthelowest-energyelem entary excitations,

and to use ipping them asM C m oves. Thisprocedure

worksasfollows:

1.Com putethegroundstateofthesystem .Todothis

we used a heuristic renorm alization-group based

algorithm 32,33.Totestthee�ciencyofthem ethod,

we checked,forsystem sofsize L = 100 with open

boundaries,thatthisalgorithm system atically�nds

thetrueground stateby com paring with theresult

ofan exactalgorithm 11 (which worksonly forpla-

nar graphs,i.e. not with fully periodic boundary

conditions). M oreoverduring the production runs

using the M C sim ulations,we neverfound excita-

tionswith negativeenergy,which con�rm sthatthe

trueground statehasbeen found.

2.During the equilibration phase,we system atically

com parethe low tem perature (T � 0:2)con�gura-

tionswith theground state.They di�erby clusters

thatare ipped. W e m aintain a listofthe lowest-

energy excitationsthusfound (wekeep up to 10000

ofsuch excitations for the largest system ). Note

thatweconsideronly elem entaryexcitationswhose

boundary isconnected (two clustersipped inside

oneanotherde�netwo independentelem entary ex-

citations,notone).Then weintroduce(in addition

to the clusteralgorithm )a new M onteCarlo m ove

atlow tem perature (T � 0:2): choose an elem en-

tary excitation in the list and try to ip it using

the M etropolis criterion. As soon as the list no

0 10000 20000 30000
MC steps

-7500

-7000

-6500

-6000

E

Equiv. q
l

Energy

FIG .1: Sam ple equilibration test for L = 75 and � = 5

averaged over200 sam ples,thecurves(Eq.2)startto overlap

around the equilibration tim e (here 25000 M C steps).

longer evolves (i.e. when allthe �rst excitations

have been found)these m ovestrivially respectde-

tailed balance.

3.During the production phase,we no longertry to

�nd new excitations,we sim ply use the clusteral-

gorithm togetherwith single-spin ips.

Notethatweobtain a listofthe�rstelem entary exci-

tationsasa by-productofthisalgorithm .To check that

equilibrium hasbeen reached,wehaveused thecriterion

described in Ref.34,which isbased on thefollowingiden-

tity valid fora G aussian distribution oftheinteractions:

[E ]J = � �N l(1� [hqli]J) (2)

where E = hH i is the average energy,� = 1=T the in-

versetem perature,N l= 2N isthenum berofbonds,and

ql denotes the link overlap between two independently

chosen con�gurationsfS�
i g,fS

�

ig forthe sam edisorder:

ql=
1

N l

X

hi;ji

S
�
i S

�
j S

�

i S
�

j: (3)

In Fig.1weshow how both sidesofEq.2evolveduring

equilibration.Thesystem can beconsidered equilibrated

when the curvesstartto overlap. Note thatwithin our

algorithm ,thetem perature,whereequilibration takesin

longesttim e,isnotthe lowesttem perature,because the

excitation ipsare m oste�cientatthe lowesttem pera-

tures.Forexam pleatthelowesttem perature,theground

state m ay be found after the very �rst step ofthe al-

gorithm because allexcitations present in the starting

con�gurationscan be ipped atonce.
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FIG .2:Bindercum ulantg asa function ofinverse tem pera-

ture � fordi�erentsystem sizesL.

III. R ESU LT S

W e considered the following sizesforoursim ulations:

L = 10,25,35,50 and 75 over a very large range of

tem peratures 0:02 � T � 5. W e respectively treated

1000,1000,1000,500,200 sam plesforthedi�erentsizes.

W e sim ulated atdi�erentvaluesofthe tem perature,the

num ber ofdi�erent values ranging from 19 to 59 (with

increasing size).Foreach sam ple,we sim ulated 64 inde-

pendentcon�gurationsateach tem perature.

Tostudy oursystem ,wehavem easured di�erentquan-

titiesand averaged overthe di�erentsam ples. O ur�rst

quantity ofinterestistheBindercum ulant36,37 g de�ned

by

g =
1

2

�

3�
hq4i

hq2i2

�

J

: (4)

Here q is the overlap between two independent equili-

brated con�gurationsfS�
i g and fS

�

ig ofthe sam e disor-

derrealization

q=
1

N

X

i

S
�
i S

�

i: (5)

In thetherm odynam iclim it,theBindercum ulantiszero

in the param agnetic phase and around one in the spin-

glass phase. To study g at �nite sizes,we consider the

divergenceofthe correlation length � when approaching

the transition tem peratureTc

� � (T � Tc)
� �
: (6)

Sinceg doesnotshow any criticalbehaviornearthecrit-

icalpoint,and according to the basic assum ption that

it is a function ofthe relation ofsystem size L to the

correlation length �,g scalesas:

g � ~g(L=�)= ~g(L(T � Tc)
�): (7)
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FIG .3:Scaling ofthe Bindercum ulantin the criticalregion

obtained by plotting g as a function ofthe rescaled inverse

tem perature �L
� 1=�

using 1=� = 0:295

Hence,g is independent ofL at T = Tc which allows

thelocation ofTc:thecurvesfordi�erentsystem sizesL

should intersectatTc.In Fig.2weshow thevalueofg as

afunction of� fordi�erentsystem sizesL.Thecurvesfor

g converge to a crossing point at very low tem perature

which indicate that we m ost probably have Tc = 0,in

accordanceto the recentbelieve2,3,4,5,6.

Asstressed in theintroduction,thevalueof� hasbeen

an open question for a long tim e. The reason for this

isthe presence oflarge �nite-size correctionsto scaling.

W e see this,when trying to perform a �nite-size scaling

plot,i.e. when plotting g asa function of�L� 1=� fora

suitably chosen value of�.In fact,no value for� allows

thewholecurvesto collapseon a m astercurve.O nehas

to select only a dom ain ofparam eters near the critical

regim e,nam ely large L and sm allT (and thuslarge g).

K eeping only L � 35 and g � 0:5 we �nd that 1=� ’

0:295(� ’ 3:39).Thescaling plotforthisvalueisshown

on Fig.3(notethatweshow allthedatapoints,butonly

those in the range m entioned above where used to �nd

the exponent): for large sizes and low tem peratures,a

very good data collapseisobtained.

To con�rm this value of� and to estim ate the error,

weneed to som ehow quantify the quality ofthe collapse

ofthe curves. To do this,we use a procedure sim ilarto

oneproposed by K awashim aand Ito38 which wedetailin

theappendix.Using thisprocedure,wede�nea function

S(�),m easuring the quality ofthe �t as a function of

the chosen value of �. S(�) should be around one if

the collapseisgood (taking the errorbarsinto account)

and m uch largerotherwise,itbehavessom ehow likea �2

test.In Fig.4 we show the value ofS(�)forthe scaling

according to Eq.7,again weused only the data closeto

T = 0. W e see that the m inim um corresponds to S ’

1:28 which is good and we can also have an estim ation

forthe erroron �:1=� ’ 0:295� 0:03.

In Fig.3,weseethatthehigh tem peraturepart,which
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FIG .4: Q uality function S(�)forthe Binder-cum ulantscal-

ing.The m inim um givesthe estim ation forthe exponent�.
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FIG .5: Scaling of the Binder cum ulant out of the critical

region,when choosing 1=� = 0:38.

wasnotused to obtain �,doesnotscale well. Itisasif

itrequiresanothervalue ofthe exponent. In fact,ifwe

useonly dataforwhich L � 25and 0:1� g � 0:5we�nd

1=� ’ 0:38 (and S = 6:6 which isnotgood)theresulting

plot is shown in Fig.5. The scaling is not good but it

explainswhy such ahigh valueof1=� appearsin previous

papers:largesystem sizes,low tem peraturesand a good

criterion for equilibration are necessary to obtain valid

results.

W e now turn to the spin-glasssusceptibility

�sg = L
d[hq2i]J (8)

(hered = 2).Sincetheground stateofIsing spin glasses

with a G aussian distribution oftheinteractionsisunique

(i.e.q = 1),the susceptibility shows28,29 the following

�nite-sizebehavioratlow tem peratures:

�sg � L
2~�(L=�)� L

2~�(LT �); (9)

1 10 100
β

1

10

100

1000

10000

χ
sg

~β5.0

L = 10
L = 25
L = 35
L = 50
L = 75

FIG .6: The spin-glass susceptibility �sg as a function ofin-

verse tem perature � fordi�erentsystem sizesL.
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FIG .7:Scaling ofthe spin-glasssusceptibility �sg

(with ~x(L=�) going to a constant for T ! 0). A little

bit away from the criticalregion,where the correlation

length is sm allcom pared to the system size, the sus-

ceptibility should notshow any system -size dependence,

hence the L2 factorm ustcancelout(~�(x)� x� 2),and

weobtain

�sg � T
� 2�

; (10)

atlargeL and �niteT.W eshow ourresultfor�sg in Fig.

6.Thelineadded correspondsto a powerlaw with expo-

nent5.0 which correspondsto 1=� = 0:4. The line does

not�tthe data very welland thereissom eupward cur-

vature ofthe data which indicatesa largervalue forthe

trueexponent.Thisisfully com patiblewith theprevious

results,because1=� ’ 0:295 resultsin 2� ’ 6:8.To test

theprediction in Eq.9,weshow in Fig.7 a plotof�=L2

as a function of�L� 1=�. W e get a quality S = 1:64 of

the�nite-sizescaling when considering data with L � 35

and �sg=L
2 � 0:3 which m eansthatthe scaling isgood.
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FIG .8:Thedistribution P (q)ofoverlapsfordi�erentsystem

sizesatinverse tem perature � = 2.

W e also studied the fulldistribution P (q)ofoverlaps.

The data at� = 2 isshown in Fig.8. W e observe that

thedistributionsareperfectly sym m etricwith respectto

q = 0,which is another indication that our sim ulation

iswellequilibrated.Furtherm ore,wecan seea crossover

from a two-peak structure for sm allsystem sizes to a

trivialdistribution asthesizeisincreased.Thisagain is

fully com patiblewith thenotion thatthereisno ordered

phase a low tem peratures except at T = 0,hence the

system isparam agneticat�nite tem peratures.

W e furtherm ore looked at the overlap of the

equilibrated con�gurations with the ground-state

con�guration2, this can be seen as a \spin-glass

m agnetization"

qgs =

"* �
�
�
�
�

1

N

X

i

SiS
0
i

�
�
�
�
�

+ #

J

; (11)

where S0i denotesone ofthe two ground states. Thisis

expected2 to scaleas

qgs � ~qgs(L=�)� ~qgs(LT
�): (12)

Theraw data isshown in Fig.9,whilethedata rescaled

accordingtoEq.12with 1=� = 0:295isshown in Fig.10.

W hen consideringdatawith L � 35and qgs � 0:5we�nd

qualityS = 2:50.Thequalityofthisscalingislowerthan

theonefortheBindercum ulant,nevertheless,theresult

stillsupports the �ndings from above. Interestingly,in

Ref. 2 a sim ilar value 1=� = 0:28 was already found

whereasonly sm allsystem sL � 12 athigh tem peratures

(� < 1:4)wherestudied.

W e also studied the speci�cheat

c=
1

N

�
dE

dT

�

J

=
�2

N

�

(H � hH i)2

��

J
: (13)

Although the speci�c heatis not expected to show any

singularity forthespin-glasstransition,itisnevertheless
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q
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FIG .9: The overlap qgs with the ground state asa function

ofthe inverse tem perature fordi�erentsystem sizesL.
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FIG .10:Scaling plotofthe overlap with theground state:q

asa function of�L� 1=�,with 1=� = 0:295.

interesting to com pare with previousstudies. The data

is shown in Fig.11. The speci�c heat presents a �nite

peak around � = 0:82known asthe\Schottky anom aly".

The decay ofthe speci�c heat at sm allT goes roughly

as c � T sim ilarly to previous studies using transfer-

m atrix calculationson long stripes26 respectively hierar-

chicallattices35. Nevertheless the data is not perfectly

described by a powerlow even atsuch low tem peratures

and itis notclearwhatthe asym ptotic behaviortruely

is.

Finally,wehavealso directly evaluated thecorrelation

length � by m easuring spin-spin correlations as a func-

tion ofthe separation ofthe spins and �tting suitable

functionsto the data.Since the behaviorofthe correla-

tion isalready studied in detailin Ref.31,wedo notgo

into details here. W e only m ention thatour resultsare

fully com patiblewith the resultsofRef.31:when going

to largesystem sizesand studying low tem peratures,we
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FIG .11:The speci�c heatc asa function ofinverse tem per-

ature � for di�erent system sizes L. The straight line is a

putative asym ptotic behaviorc� T when T ! 0.

observea behaviorcom patible with � 1=� = � 0:295.

IV . SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

W ehavestudied thelow-tem peraturebehavioroftwo-

dim ensionalspin glasseswith a G aussian distribution of

theinteractions.Using a sophisticated clusteralgorithm

in com bination with exploring lowest-energy excitations

close to T = 0,we were able to equilibrate large system

sizes up to L = 75 down to very sm alltem peratures

T = 0:02.

W e have studied severaltherm odynam icalquantities,

likeBindercum ulant,susceptibility,distribution ofover-

laps,overlapwith thegroundstateand speci�cheat.O ur

m ain �ndingsareasfollows.From theBindercum ulant,

and the distribution ofoverlaps,we see that no stable

spin-glassphase at�nite tem perature exists,i.e. Tc = 0

in accordance to recent studies. From the scaling be-

havioroftheBindercum ulantand thesusceptibility,we

�nd thatthecorrelation length divergesalgebraically for

T ! 0,in contrastto them odelwith a bim odaldistribu-

tion ofthe interactions5. The m ain open question was,

whetherthe exponent� � � 0:29,describing the scaling

ofdropletand dom ain-wallexcitations,isequalto � 1=�,

� being the exponentofthe correlation length. O urre-

sults� 1=� = � 0:295(30)obtained forlarge sizesand at

low tem peraturesindeed support� = � 1=�.

To conclude, when taking ground-state studies into

account: the therm odynam ic behavior of the two-

dim ensionalG aussian Ising spin glassistrivialfor�nite

butlow tem peraturesand governed by one single expo-

nent � 1=� = � � � 0:29,as predicted by the droplet

picture sim plerenorm alization argum ents.
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A P P EN D IX A :D ET ER M IN IN G T H E Q U A LIT Y

O F T H E SC A LIN G LAW S

To determ ine the quality ofthe scaling laws we need

som e quality criterium that som ehow m easuresthe dis-

tance of the data to the m aster curve. The di�culty

arise from the fact that the m aster curve is unknown

and m ustbedeterm ined from thedata.Som eyearsago,

K awashim a and Ito38 proposed a m ethod. W e present

here a re�nem ent which, according to our experience,

seem ed to be stablerand m oreprecise.

Afterapplyingthescalinglaw,wehavek setsofpoints.

Each set is com posed ofni points (i = 1:::k) ofthe

form (xij;yij;dyij)with dy being the standard erroron

y and j = 1:::ni. In the following we suppose that

xi1 < xi2 < :::< xini
.W e de�ne the quality as

S =
1

N

X

i;j

(yij � Yij)
2

dy2ij + dY 2
ij

; (A1)

where Yij and dYij are the estim ated position and stan-

dard errorofthem astercurveatxij.N isthenum berof

term sin the sum (we only considerthe term sforwhich

Yij and dYij arede�ned).

To de�ne Yij and dYij,we �rst select a set ofpoints

asfollow:in each seti0 6= i,we selecttwo pointsj0 and

j0+ 1 such that xi0j0 � xij � xi0(j0+ 1),ifthere are no

such points in a set, we do not select any point from

thatset(the setdoesnotdeterm ine the position ofthe

m astercurveforthisvalueofx).Ifthisprocedureselects

no pointatallthen Yij and dYij areunde�ned forpoint

ij and it does not contribute to S (this happens ifset

i is alone in this region of x and is the m aster curve

by itself). W e now com pute the linear �t through the

selected points(xl;yl;dyl),l= 1:::m and Yij isthevalue

of that straight line at xij and dYij is the associated

standard error,nam ely

Yij =
K xxK y � K xK xy

�
+ xij

K K xy � K xK y

�
(A2)

and

dY
2
ij =

1

�
(K xx � 2xijK x + x

2
ijK ) (A3)

with wl = 1=dy2
l
, K =

P
wl, K x =

P
wlxl, K y =

P
wlyl, K xx =

P
wlx

2
l, K xy =

P
wlxlyl and � =

K K xx � K 2
x.
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The quality S m easures the m ean square distance to

them astercurveofthesetsin unitofstandard errors.It

should thusbe around one ifthe data really collapse to

a singlecurveand m uch largerotherwise.
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